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Utseessix6es,ffi
of Covid-l9. No fresh death
due to the virus was report-
ed, while four patients were
cured of the disease. -TrNs
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Health nistvisitcatches
hospital staff on the wrong foot
Docfound busy on phone, no check on drunkards at GMCH

$ii|ElirrriaqirlE tsjl!:*,::i,pqi'i'iir$::i:'M phone. He seemed tobe leaStNalua-!4tsgB4 rure. i"ir"."a"u"*peoplecoming
TRIBUNE NEWS SERUCE

in and going out of the emer-
crrANDrcARrr'sEPrEMBERrSr. W f$t ffi l"".v.rn"lnrowasnotavail-rheemergenrymedicarorn- Gffi$$l|. "1. i hfiffi :;i:"'#'* emergenry. She
cerattheGovemmentMed- 

I W&ffi ffifu surfing her mobile

(GMSH), Sector 32, w.1s I , "i'ff"1"tt"na*t was in the

icat college and Hospital I ' ffiJ if;#?rr""ruv.o-.,,
found busy with a t""o,* I",,nr.., "me'riencvwittrfive-sixper-phoneinsteado{atte-nain8-11 [ 

't','r,*, 
Iorri,"ir,.Uairrg one police

patients, drunkards were I u"._ffi* .ff.Wffi iirriii *or" of them was
spotted outside "vq:l I ffi;flI ;ry i;'"riie"r"."maskandthev
plants and the X-ray machine t i"il'U,i* irr eossiping/*ack-attheESlHospital*"'i:l I .H-,1 ;;;;;r,,,readtheinspec-
functional. This was the sight

tion letter.
at cityhospitals during a late "ii#! 

anuftimat,mto*renightsurprisevisitbythellT #;;i officers, Garg said
HealthSecretary. 

^^, [X*nt S"oretaryy6hpatca6(inyellowTshi]t)atacity I ilir;tthe fust rrrprtr"
Seatth *f1 :.TP] I 

: 
trospiauateonsundaynisht. I ;;;#;,r*il;;;

Garg conducted a surPrise lroleu\

ioS"uo,"tu",io,1n"9;1,o I 3ffi:rutXj;1ffiffi:,Ht
undertheUlAdministration I I ;;;"U""note.,,Howev-
r,u.. ro* 1r pm last nieht.-" I t mgur;1ffi1ffi$HTffiTffir* GMCH-32. I er, it need not be interpretedlliquor in fton

writtefltotheDuringthethreehourrong I rffffr[-;Hffi:il,iili$p,$ffifiil,il,#r.]"sr.ti;;i ] ;";;;o because the
inspection, Gars u'"lY 

I lff;f''Ji#:"li;il;th;il*iffik;r.t';..legt. I ilu",,** is weu aware
S',1tr5";;,fr#i."'fr:'I I I m:X#m#i,r*llmsffil$'*agH,1l:
Etfl t'"Hr,'""off::J; 1 I;imgffin:TJlJ.}!?X?n'ilf#X.3:[ffi;1g" I :n*s;Xtfy*I":ffi
CIlvtOrl should remain in 

I lffi"fdi.lrt'utp*t'b.ytrneedlochecktheentryofsrch I ffiiId;?rtUU"I*r.rt
:TggT.v-yl ,"'f*:j ilp.**intothehospitalpremises. I :';"r;;rr".-t9*4lq,g
retiring rooms, leaving ! rrT qvrtrv

behind the nursing Fbrthis,thenishtdulvryste1 was sent t * ry19-"^{'; :T:^,31{"0"""1:'"'J,T,Sj|
mfu"*ffi. 

nu*rnB 
;[#io,ffi;""1*i"pcr*a cers at the city government appropriateactions,"thelet-

The Health secretary said other premier medical insti- hospitals' ter stated' He also said senior

there was a need to consider tutions in other parts of the According to the note on the medical offtcers; Medicai

deputingseniordoctorycon- counry should b"-ili; cNICtrSz'-"Th"supervisorof Superintendent; Director'

sultants during night shifts at mented, he said. the seculity guards was quite Health services; and Director
,^NTI,NIIND CtN PAGB 2

;fffiH&I#;T4ftTf,t: "';;il;;;p"ctionnote busv s,riing'his'- moble .'NTTNUBD.NPAGE.
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y-pnse rounds during the
rghttime.
'At the ESI Hospital in

Darbar, tne X-r"y
acntne was not function.

!1!9ni.1.i"*d;;;;patient in the emer-
had been asked tdl

the X-ray done from
GMCH. plaster was

out from the ceil_
on one of the beds in
emergency and the

was shifted to
bed," Garg noticed

Health Secretarysaid
the staff at the ESI

h Seqrs
visit..
should also take

spltal was not being paid
the LII Administrition,

was need to apprise
authorities concelned

the plight of the out_d staff waiting for
salary for the past

than six months.
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officials tasked with investi-
gation to enhance their skills.

Yadav said he had directed
the fread pf the Law DePart-
ment to devise a mechanism
so that dll cases could be

monitored and if there was

any problem fr om the investi-
gation of the Prosecution
side, it eould be resolved
accordingly.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

n-ilil&older
on n€ffu tlome

Sect'smild

#"s:h*f.tf*ffiifr1
6c and timelY flle

it rrg".t'""tt -ot 
challans tn

""#;[il?$"es in the city'

*)"'Jil- trt"se would be

Ht;"$'H1ffi[Tff;
*#,i#l"'?'ffiT":il1 *
.tii"li 

"r 
tr'" ttaryanacadre'

rpffiffiH*ffii
$Pr<adre 

dePutatton'

t

Iaw&orderonnew
HomeSeqnsmind
Tmnurgu Nsws Ssnucs

CHANDIGARII, SBPIBMBER 13

New Ul[ Home Secretary
Nitin Kumar Yadav joined

the III Mministration todaY.

He saidhis focuswouldbe on

improving law and order in
the citywith stress on investi-
gation skills and strengthen-

ing the larr Department.
Yadav said the Law DePart-

ment would be strengthened
by remwing shortcomings so

that cases couldbe defended
well in court. "If we do not
have the required number of
legal ofricers, the qualitY of
the prosecution will be af fect-

ed," he sai{ adding that sim-
ilarly, training workshoPs
would be organised for Police

-$

@Y m,,-lI
Nitin KumarYadav
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violatotrnotaccused
SEPTEMBER T3

police,whoear-
a traffrc viola-

accused in the TVIS
information

now replaced the
withviolator:
HaryanaHigh

Nihitl.omis,had

stating that the
Act nowhere

mentioned that a personwtro
violated a haffrcnrle should be
calledanacrused

He had stated that the person
concrrned shorld be addrcssecl

as a violator or offender, Ttre
police, after cunsr:ltatio4 trook
upthe matterwith the MCfor
nectssary dunges in the e
drallan application after whictl
the word accused was rqlaced
withviolator-TI.{S
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CIIANI'IGARII' SBPTEMBER 13

After facing imPediments,
the Central Govemment has

finally cleared the IIT Fbrest

Department's
aviaryproject.

In a letter dated.\rgust
the
trbrest and Climate
had requested the UT
Wildlife Warden to stop
,process till dl
approvals are granted bY

have 1,470 exotic

birdsof 46specie

authority.
a seniorofftcialof

UT Mministration stated

the Ministry of Environ'
Fbrest and Climate

had given its go

to the project and the
on the aviarY would

shortly. The aviary is
set up at Nagar Van

SukhnaLake.

getsCentesnod
In a representation to the

fuIimal Welfare Board of
India on August 9, the Sec-

ond Innings Association had
sought necessary action

regarding caging ofbirds at

theproposed aviary.
SubsequenttY, a team of

of8ctrs fromthe Central Zoo

Authoriff had visited the
project site on August 27.

After the insPection, theY had

expressed their satisfaction
withtheprcject.

CONTINUED ON PAGB 2
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lffsavia
proirtg
Gerhets
Being establShed
than four acres

been designed
viewthe flight of

In response to
Welfare Board of

birds was done fr
tered, reputedand

and also
PARIVESH

ments

for nafure education and for all
nor-rommereial usage or pub
lic displays, they added

It was also submitted that
all necessary approvals from
the competent authority had
been taken for the project
and none ofthe rules, guide.
lines or laws had been violat-
ed in the process.

UI Deeafi-
ment,the tl70
exoticbirds of

Ttre aviarywill sepa-
rate enclosure aquatic
and tenestrial bi The

haveheightofthe
ln

btuds.
Animal

letter,
the tII Fbrest
had ilarified it had

throughdeveloped two
aviaries at the Van
within the city its for
housing o<otic which

India.are commonlybred
Ttre of enotic

mole
bythe

regrs-

red on
of the

and from any grey
These supplies regis-

tered with the
fare Board of

Wel-
il Nadu

Ministry, the d
had stated.

t

Before selecting sellers,
a committee of
olficersfrom depart-

all the
details and of birds
weretracedby vls-
iting the site.

Ttreseexotic housed
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l"ookintomultiJevell
-

isstres, UT Adviser asks Mita
CtrcCrinum ffiPnCr'ffiff#,'igh
TmnunnNrws Srnvrce

CIIANDIGARII, SEPTEMBBR T3

trbllowing a report, "Sector 17

parking lots jampacked, t48-
cr multi-level facility vacanf ',
published in these columns
today, IJ'I Mviser Dharam
hl today asked MC Commis-
sionerAnindita Mitra to look
into the matter as to whY the
parking facility has failed to
work despite a huge amount

parking in Secor 17.

not being used? Is
need to rework the
do something elseto
proper use?"
Chandigarh Ttibune,
sought the

measures will be taken."
Chandieafi Tlibune had

triehlieht€d that all three

floors of the parking were
almost lying vacant andthere
were only a few vehicles.

Ttrough taxis and bicYcles of
the public bike sharing Proj-
ect and MC vehicles lying in
disuse are parkd here, few
visitors park their vehicles
here. the facility, built in 20 16,

also has water leakage issues.

The Adviser also asked the
Commissioner to fix issues
in the public-bike sharing
project. It was also highigh-
ted in these coloumns todaY
that people were unable to
properly use the bikes due
to glitches.

asked the
look into the

ment. I will assess
parkingremained
tional even after
so much amount.

The vacant muttFlerrel parking in Sector 17. rrlr
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Charxfrgarh: A pdkr officidwm

apginted totlrc pod d Defl JtY

Supedntertrnt"hil on dspbilhrl
Accodrgto an oder is$ed bY

teUftbnnDeparnerfi
[tula$God,sernrseale
*rugaphel Fdb DeParrrEnt

t6beenffirntedt0tEPdd
Deptry SupednterrhrtJail,

Gradell,intpRisom
Depar[nenton dePlalin in{HtY

fu r a perid of one yeryorff I the

pod bfi kd on a re8ular bmb' rrus
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Heritage cell member seeks
retrm of6 items ofClrandigalh
To be auctioned in Lrxembourgon Sept 18
AuenlorKeun
TRIBUNB NEWS SEMCE

CIIANDIGARH, SBPTEMBBR T3

In a rcpresentation to Dder-
nal Atrafus Minister S Jais-
hankar, a member of the IIT
Heritage Items Protection
Cell, Ajay Jagga, has sought
the rcturn of the ci{y's her-
itage items being auctioned in
Europe. Six items, mainly flr-
niture, are slated to go under
the hammer in Lurremborug
on September 18 for an esti-
mated price ranging between
t52.55 lakh and i64.71 lakh.

kr his letteC v/hich has also
been sent to Santosh Jh4
Ambassador of India to Bel-

atBrusselq
and Sam Tdnstrl minister of
ctrltrc in Iuembourg; Jagga
stat€* 'The auction of six
Chandigarh h€dtage iterns to be

held in Lnemboury on Sep
tember 18, is in violation of the
Ml{Aoders (fbbnrary n,mlJ).
the order of the MIIA has
banned the oport of Chandi-
garhheritagefumitle."

Jagga said there was an
emergent need for law-
enforcing agencies of Lrxem-
bourg to e>ramine how these
items reached the auction
house when there was a ban
on their o<port in India.

He also provided the procrss
es wirich crruld be used for
rctuming the fumitue items -
1970 UNESCO Convention on
the Means of Prohibiting and
Preventing the Illicit Import,
Dport and llansfer of Oqmer-
ship of Cl.rltual hoperty and
the 1995 IINIDROII Conrren-
tion on Stolen or nlegallyo***Toh,t

-=
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Hospitalfty DePt

to go papedess
TmnuNr Nsws SEBVIcE

CTIANDIGARH' SBPTBMBER T3

After the successful
implementation of e-office
by the Chandigarh Hous-
ing Board (CHB), the Hos-
pitality DePartment will
switch over to an environ-
ment-friendlY model from
next week to avoid PhYsi-
cal movement of files.

Yashpal Garg, SecretarY,

HospitalitY, said the
department would imPle-
ment e-office comPletelY
in the Guest House-I and
II by next week in order to
achieve simPlified'
responsive, effective and
transParent working in
the dePartment.
The hosPitatitY staff

were given training to

implement e-office bY the
NIC, Chandigarh, todaY,

he said. "Through this ini
tiative, not onlY has the
efficiencY increased, but it
has also ushered in more
transParencY, accountabil-
itv and time-bound deliv-
ery of services"' said Garg,

also the Chief Executive
Officer, CHB.

As per the standard oPer-

ating procedure (SOP)'

Dak receiPts will be cen-

tralised at the recePtion
and all such corresPon-
dence are to be scanned
and converted into e-Dak'
The recePtion will forward

the e-Dak to the officer
concerned through the e-

office module.
The UT Administration

had recentlY asked dePart-

ments, boards and corPo-
rations of follow the
CHB, which was the first
in the UT to imPlement
the model.

vrdrt us at: vrww.chdPr,gov.in E.tllail : chd. pro@gmail.com
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Gravel on the Sector 26 roundabout poses a threat to twowheeler riders in
TRIBUNE MANOJ MAHAJAN
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MOHALI,

THE saw 11 new Covid
Monday.

The UT reported
takingthe total cases in
65J60 cases, with 32

cases.

Onepersonsuccumbed

id cases, I death in Tricity
to Covid on MondaY aking the
total faalities to 1O61. As many
as fwe new cases were also re-
ported in the distri( taking the
total number of cases to 68,570
with41 activecases.

Pandftula: No new Covid cases

were reported in Panchkula on
Monday.
The active case allY stood at 15'

while the recovery rate of the
district has remained consistent
at98.75 percent.

rhrd
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FII{DIHGS FROM UT HEALTH SECY'S SURPRI$E GHECKS AT 6 HOSPITALS

ffi
'EM0 missing fiom emergency ward,
without masksJ trespassers drinking
SAURABHPARASHAR
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 13

EMERGENCY MEDICAL offi cers
(EMOs) missing ftom emergency
wards and instead found surfing
on their phones in retirirg rooms,
attendants working without
wearing face mask and at least
six people found consumingalco
hol imide one of Chandigarh most
fiequented hospitals, the GMCH-
32 - these were some of the find-
inp during surprise cheds con-
ducted by uT Health Secretary
Yashpal Garg at six govemment
health facilities late Sunday night

Carg conducted surpnse vis-
i6 at GMCH-32, GMSH-16, CMI
Hospital I\lantmeira Civil HospiEl
Sector 22, Sector 45 and ESI
HospialRamdarbar.

At CMCH-32, the health sdrr
retaryhad to disdose his identity
when a hospital attendantin the
emergency ward ignored hirn'It
was the fi rst of ttrc surprise dreds
in government hospitals. The
SMOs, medical superintendenb
etc should also conduct surprise
rounds during night time. EMOs
should remain in emergency in-
stead of retiringto the rcorns and
leaving nursing staff/attendanb
there. We need b consider deput-
ing senior doctors, consultants
during night shito in GMCH-32
and GMSH-16. We may ascertain
about the rught duty roster being
followed in PGIMER and other
premier medical institutions in
other parts of the country" he
said

Garg wrote to officers of the
concemed health institutes ask-
ingtrcm notto take aCion against
the staffmembers because itwas
the first such check. "But next
time, we will not sparc anyone,"
he said He also wrote to the SSP

fl.fD to nitiaE legal action against

the occupants of two cars, wfro
were found drinking in t[re
GMCH-32 premises, and advised
dreck on entry ofsudr persons
and their loitering around on the
campuses of GMCH-32 and
cMsH-l5.

Thefindinp:
COVERNMENT MEDICAT
CO[IEGE AND HOSPNAT
(GMGrlSEC[()R32

Birender Singh supervisor of
the security guards, was found
busy surfi ng on his mobile phone,
largely ignonng those coming in
and goingout ofthe emergency
ward. Dr Monika the EMO, was
not available in the emergenpy
ward" The checkirg party found
her surfing on her phone i4 a

neartyroom
Attendant Om Prakash rans in

the emergencywith 5-6 persons
including a police personnel.
None of them were wearing face
masks and "were busy
gossiping/cncking jokes". Garg
staEd in his fi ndings: "Aft er sand-
ing in front ofthem for about a
minute, I asked Om Prakash
whether he was the EMO to
whidr replied thatthe doctor had
gone somewhere and thereafter
again got busy gpssiping without
askingabout the purpose ofmy
visit Then I disclosed my identity
andasked himocall the EMO.I
follourcd him b the neutry room
where the EMO was surfing on
her phone. She cameto the emer-
gencyward and said she had left

^/

just two minut€s ago but it might
be inconect because of ttre atnos
pherethere."

At the oxygen plant in the
hospital, the plant supervisor,
operators, helper were sleep-
ing inside and got up when the
checking party knock on the
half-open rolling shutter. In
front ofthe oxygen plant, two
cars were parked with the
doors wide open and 5-6 per-
sons were consuming liquor.
Suddenly, they started arguing
loudly, using abusive language.
They informed Garg that they
had come to have food. Garg
asked them to leave after dis-
posing the litter strewn by
them in a nearby dustbin.
Initially, they did not leave but

agreed to do so when Garg's
driver started dialing'100'.

ESITMPITAI"RAMNARBAR
DrAkanksha, the EMO, was

sleeping in the adjacent room.
Latet she was called by the staff in
Emergency. Dr Dhiql Badiyal" the
insurance medical officer (lMO)
was doing rounds in the wudlhe
x-ny madrine uns lying defuna
anda patient in emergencyw;ls
asked op to GMCII-32 forx-ray.
PlasEr was peeling offthe ceiling
above one of the beds in
Emergency and the patientwas
shifted to another bed The secu-
rity guards (more than two
dozen), hired by an outsourcing
agency, M/s Bombay Inteligence
Secudty Agencieq ( BI5) old Gqrg

Health Secretary Vashpd Qare (in yellow t-shirt) intencting with night statr at one health institute on Sunday nighl eprcss
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attendants
onplemises'

thatthryhad notbeen paid thei
saluiessincehbru,ary.

uunlffiDrmLsEcrcn2z
DrKriti, the EMO. was inside

the rcorn Apatient was kepwait-
ing for her outside the room. He
was atEnded when strc carne out
of her roorn When Garg bld her
ttut she should hare been arail-
able for the patient waiting out-
side she said thatwhenever she
got information about a patienqs
she would come out ofthe rmrn
There was only one patient in the
ward andthe EMOtookthe last
roundataboutgpm

cnruHspflN,sDcIoR4S
Dr Gurpreet Singh was the

EMO. Atthe time of enfry of the
undersigned in the hospial, he
was attending to a patient who
was omplaining of pain in ttrc ab
domen Though he came for duty
at 8 prn he was yet b tal€ a murd
in the ward, daiming to be busy
with new patients. DrAlka, the
LMO, was in the maEmityward.

G[rs[I,sDcI(x16
Dr Satyam was the EMO and

was busy with his eam atending
b a seriouly injured patiert Aft er
uaiting there for some time con-
sidering that it would nc be ap
propriaE b dishnb the EI\!O who
was busy with the patient, the
health secreary left without in-
tenctingwiththeEMO.

CMLIIGPIIAI,MANnL{BA
Dr Mohd Ashnf, the HVIQ was

doing rounds in the wards. Dr
Shweta the labour medical offi-
cer(LMO), infonned treEamtrat
there had been one suressfirl de.
livery and two more were eK-
pected during the night lhorlgh
the security guads were wearing
face masks, most of ttrc medical
shffwerenot

DIEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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has been nominated as a

is a representation of
entire mlreloma community

physicians and all thme con-

The need, he says, is to im-
care of myeloma patients
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

seruces
at his

timwas
a resider

His f
lice that

htaround8prn Police
outanyfoul play.

said that Kumar to re-
calls of his family

upon which his elder

services asitiranf fourid dead
brother called one of Kumar's
friends. A police offi cer said, "Ihe
victim's friend arrived at the
renEd acommodation ht fourd
the door locked ftrom inside. There
was no response to repeated
knockirg; The fr ierd informed ttrc
elderbrother ofvictim about the
situation, who insisted on the
door being broken. The victim's
fr iend alongwith others forcefu lly
openedthe doorand found him
hanging. The room is being
seardred forthe suicide note."

The body was shifted to
GMSH-16. Police hare initiad an
inquestproceedin& ENS

: A 25-year-old civil
wasfounddead

accommodation in
jshtThevic-

informed the po-
appeared in the pre-

examof HaryanaCMl
(HCS) organized by

Public Service

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMI NISTRATION
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Mohali Covid
fatality r 14 days

were reported from Sectors 15
and 45 besides Manimajra. In
Mohali districts, three cases sur-
faced in Mohali city and two in
Dhakoli.

The active caseload stands at
88, with 4l patients in Mohali, 32
in Chandigarh and 15 in Panch-
kula. While recovery rate is
above 980/0 across all three areas,
daily positivity rate was
recorded below l%.

Chandigarh has reported
65,160 cases, of which 64,311
have been cured and 817 people
have died. In Panchkula,30,70l
harre tested positive, 30,309 have
recovered and 377 have died. In
Mohali,68,670 cases have sur-
faced, 67,568 have been dis-
charged and 1,061 have died.

to Covid-l9 on Monday,
district reported a virus.
death after 14 davs and for
first time this moritn. fast, it
on August 30 when a
deathwas reported in

In Chandigarh, four patien
have died this month, whi

HT Correspondent

CHAilDIGARH: With a
oldKtrararwoman

recorded no new case for
third dayin a row.

In Chandigarh,

day, with six in Chandigarh ar
five in Mohali. Panchku

DIEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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NEW UT FIOME
SECRETARY

JOINS OFFICE
(HANDIGARH: Building up spe-
cialisation in police force for
improving both law and order
function and investigation
capacities will be the top prior-
ity for the new Chandigarh
home secretary Nitin Kumar
Yadav, who joined office on
Monday.

A 2000-batch Indian Admin-
istratlve SeMces offlcer of the
Haryana cadre, Yadav replaced
Arun Kumar Gupta, who was
relieved on August 3l after
completion of his lnter-cadre
deputation.

"Recruitment has to be
pushed through. If we don't
have requisite number of people
to man the forces, the elllciency
will get affected. The division of

, D,EPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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Decks cleared for
wafk-in aviary
CHANDIGARH: The decks have
been cleared for seftinq uD a
walk-in aviary near Sulhna
Lake. "The ministryhas given
the go ahead for the project, as
It doesn't violate any
prescribed rules for such a
facility," said UT adviser
Dharam pal. Earlier, the work
was suspended on directions
of the assistant inspector
general offorests. ipil

CHANDIGARH: The decks have

**'mmg'ffil,lilth:

l*l'tr,rH;:r'*.:.'ff"?$H;
tr,+m+:*r:r*i*l

CLEARED

FOR WALK.IN
AVIARY NEAR

SUKHNA LAKE

Munieshwer A Sagar

iillIi*,.t.s"@httive com

politician
Ii$Hil;;-;Eection to the

aniterresuial Ulrds'
"APart from tiee.""i[i"ti*rio, free flight' the

*'. p6iJl1i. ;:'+,11Yf :Xll
ffiffid.dt"th'l:Igif*13:
indrni ui..aine tt TlilT:H:
a firaior tourist attt

citv-'; said a forest I

ituaction in the

of{icial,

-

'n9Hl$ffihhasgiventhego

^n.Jloithi Prolect' as it
i'".tJt ,i"r"t. anY 

-Prescribed

il.t i;.fth 
" 
facffi'" saio tn

edviber Dharam Pal'
--Earlier' 

the construction was

::i'#:f ,3I.11:**"3lii:
Llit lii i*P."ot gengr.al (AIG)-

:li::n*ilrul.m:m,::
tnttTirru. 

involved whglher

*Lt*rJ"t"'*"i'.:*fi::
iir. ttte aviary does not come

i,*'my*+r*l'-d+^'i" IJrr.iur.a tPtcies"' said Pal'*-the 
ministr/s decision came

*i'**#jt*.t't+'m,:l
lli*l;',H'l*;lJil?tffi $
;fl.i'im:*:m'*,tTi$i*

".i!i'iii.i 
a ciry-basedirl

Pt?itJru,.o 
is coming uP at

cr# roi.ii iear sukhna Lake

:[txt*m:mii#i'ftr;
ta'p.iut. .n.rotures for aquatic

city,; said
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COVID NORMS

FOUND AT GOW

HOSPITATS IN UT

Hi corresPondent
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HT GHANDIGARH

ine their duties.
"nt fSI HosPital, the emer-

sencv medicat 6fficer was found

iteeiine. The security ofticers
theri oJmPlained that theY have

not received their salaries since

February thisYear.- 
How&er,afthecivilhosPitals

in sectors 22 and 45, medical
officers and healthcare staffers

wene found attending Patients as

oerthe duryroster'' The secr-earY said a warning
has been issued o the defaulters

and no adion has been taken'
aeainst the staffers who were
found absent from their duties

orwere busv using their mobile
ohones sinie this was the first

iutp.it"-ritit Uy se-nior off icials'
There will be tiequent sur-

prise insPections, which will be

iollowed W apPropriate actions

against thd ofthals found guiltY

of mixonduct or lapses'

Meanwhile, during the
insoection of Gorrernment Medi-

cattoilese and HosPital (GMCtf)

in sectoigz, carg observed that
nr,o carswere illegaltY Parked in

front ofthe oxYgen generation

plant in which six men were

consuming liquor.
- - -Ihe mei were arguing loudly

t ot& t 
"tia.Ysaid. 

The secre'

tarv atso wroie a letter to the

Ctrindisarh senior superintend'

ent of P'olice and asked him to

tat<e necessarY adon against the

men for treslassing andother
undeired activities on the nosPl-

alpremises.

HEALTH SECY
Ce.RruEo ourrHE
TNSPECTION AT
UCfff; A WARNING
HAS BEEN ISSUED
TO DF.FAULTERS

and using abusive language'
When asked about their PurPose
of visit, they said theY had come

io tt 
" 

t otiit"t just to eat food
il; tl,;A;6.h. rhev seemed

io be frequent visitors," the

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Depa
re,spon onfirstday
Campus reopened
for final-year PG

students ofphysics,
chemistrydepts,
pharma school,
dental college

HT Correspondent

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: A few depart-
ments of Panjab University (PU)
that reopened 0n Monday wit-
nessed a bleak response from
students with only a few show-
ing up on the first day.

In the first phase, the campus
reopened for final-year post-
graduate students ofphysics and
chemistry departrnents and the
University Institute of Pharma-
ceutical Sciences (UIPS) and
dental college.

At UIPS, as many as 27 final-
year students of MPharm
attended offline classes on the
first daywhile more than 20 stu-
dents of MSc (third semester)
attmded their theory and project
work in the departnent of chem-
istry. The physics department,
however, conducted online
classes on Monday as well,

Chairperson of the chemistry
a

class on the Panjab University campus in Chandigarh on Monday. RAVI KUMAUHT

labs bythe end of

applyrng hostel accommoda-
tion," universitysaid.

for the first year

that r

start
the '

third y
alsobe
Exami
BDS s
ducted

, Dr KN Singh, said
25-30 students will

"The students are

offline classes for
BDS (regular batch)
at PlIs dental college.

was also con-

mode. Dr Hemant Batra, in the process of arranging for
Principal of denal college said their travel and accommodation
that all the students reported/ andareexpectedtojoinbynext
appeared. "Dental College is week," t}te university said in an
already functional as per the official communique.
guidelines ofdental council of Chairperson of the depart-
India (DCI). \. ment of physics Dr Rajeev Puri

'v said. "Manv students
More students to join * 

approached foihostel accom-
It is expected ttnt more students modation and opening of labora-
will join the deparEnents in the tories, however, only online
coming dap. "More sfirdents are classes continued on Monday."Mondayinan physical

, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Mercuryj mps sixnotches in UT
HT Correspondent

lffi[il1]""1L;,i",,, I
ffiil"Jfu'*ilrH$ I
from 28.4 degrees Celsius on I
:s3Ij1il,13:ffi:itlf,"ti I
as per the India Meteorological EE
Deparunent(IMD).Whilechan- I
ffi.H,Xtl[1T,Yil,;"il"lll? [
,.1fu [f,:f lt],1",i-l'T; I
Sundayduetocloudyweather I
itf,n'l:lffi5xilliiifSt: I
mdnow.Lightrainupto20rnm I -
is expected fbr ttre next fewdays f.*E
buti'tisunlikelythatmaximuin ffi
temperaturewillfalldownthis ffimuchagain." M

Minimum temperature also FB
went up from 23.6 degrees on t -
Sundayto 24.6 degrees on Mon- 

|

day.lnthenextthreedays,max- I

imumtemperaturewilfremain tr
::;x.:',L'r1.0;tl,:il#t"n: ry
perature will hover between 25 Gir.
degrees and 26 degrees. Mot

r,ffiiM
to protect themselves from the scorchingheat at Par{ab University, Chandigarh, on
e madmum temperature was recorded at 34.5'C, one degee above normal. RAVI I(UMAR/HT

-
--
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f,lflfi,'elY*if :1,-#

reported in

re reported in Chanai
on Monday wtrifsiou;
ent-s-were discharged.

. .Mohati .e.o.JEJin. cvlct-death in 13 days withpatient_succu.Uing io t
]]irr. .SF persons recot
re$.a1d fir" t"st"O poJiti
saro deputy commissior

In Panchkula, no
case of Covid was repor
9n tvto.n{av No death was

f Firstdose I Seconddose

PANCHKUI

rTill Sep 13,2021
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/PGI
s to restrict ppE

use CovidICUs, labs

CHANDIGARH TIMES

members who are delibera-
trng on the guidelines. A fe_
edback from the HCWs has
been taken. We shall soon
take a final call regarding
tne same,', said prof Aruna-
toke Chakrabarthi, head ofthe microbiology depart_
ment, PGI.

. Ih" gown-based ppE kit
lncludes a gown with N9S
Tqtl.l. goggles wirh face
shreld. gloves and long shoe
cover. AIIMS also recom-
mended a well fittine N9s or

Chandigarh: In vi
the ebb in Covid casr
plans to restrict use per-

equivalent mask meeting
requisite standards in cli_
nrcal areas.

"It is not easy to wear co_
veralls and perform routi-
ne activities in the hospi_
tal.-Initialjy, there was a lotot demand and consequent
snortage of the coverall
when thepandemic had just
started.

.But with generation of
evidence, it has been clearthat there is no require_
ment of such protection in
non-Covid or less infection
lo_nes," said a faculty in
PGI.

PGI gets its stock of
PPEs from GoI and there is
a team that checks the qua_
llty ot protected gear dona_
ted for HCWs.

rof
PGI

sonalprotective eoui
(PPEs) to Covid ICr
Covid testing labor
only, on the lines of
NewDe]hi.

guidelines pertaini
PPEs for health car,
kers during th; Dar
To ensure safety of

A meeting will
soon to finalise this.

AIIMS had rev its
8to
wor-

IC.

the institute aeilA"i
Ws,

held

t
and

ES

IIMS

al-
inlow gown based i

non-Covid areas, ecy and screeninq z

There was also the 
-opt

having either go*" 6"
rall based ppEs in tlie (
ICU and laboratories.
_ "y" have alreddy
Iated a modified gu lne

."Thesafetyof HCWshas
to be kept in mind. Guideli_
nes will be approved once
they agree with team mem-
he_rs. " sa idaiacultv in pGI.

S.

nof

among our comm ttee

ect sets its si6E'ii
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on strengthening law
says new home secy

"My focus
to strengtlenthe Iaw

departnent
and remove
shortcomings
so that cases
could be de
fended well in
the court,"

batchHaryana cadre
KumarYadav;who
III home secrctary

He said if the L],I
does not have

number of legal

offrcers, thequaliry of pnrsecu-
tion will be affected. Heftulher
added that faining workshops
would be organised for police
officials tasked with investiga-
tion to enhancetheir skills.

Yadav said.that he had di-
rected head of the law depart-
ment to devise a mechanism so
tfnt all cases could be moni
torcd and if there was any
prcblem ftom the investiga-
tion or the prosecution side, it
could be resolved accordinghl
TNN

, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Midni ht checkreveals
all not ell in hosPitals
Health SecY

Catches ManY consumPtion bY outsiders on

campus in cars

SundaY night

& comPlained theY lrad.not
been paid their salanes srnce

athospitals, engaged

an outsourcing agen-

Aftei midnieht, Garg reac'

GMCH.Heobservedsuper-
lr of the securitY guards

busy on his mobiJe and 1ot
rered about @PIe commg

By Surprise
Raiinder.ilagarlotil
@timesgrouP.com

Chandigarh: Emergency
medical officer not available in
Goverrunent Medical College

and Hospital (GMC[I), Sector

32. Securitv guard supervisor
not checking visitors in emer'

eencv and busY surfing inter'
ilet on his Phone Men drinking
booze in cars on camPus. These

were some of theviolations de
tected during a first of its kind
tlteehour surprise insPection
carried out in governmenthos-
oitals on Sunday late night.- 

Health sesetary YashPaI

Gargbegan his rnund at1lPm'
Manimajra civil hospital was

the f irst itop. Emergency medi-

cal offrcers and other stafl
were found working, but most
were withoutfacemasks.

ESI HosPital at Ram Dar-

bar came next. EmergencY

medical offtcer was sleeping in
i an adiacent room' She was

calledio the emergencY The X-

rav machine was found non'
ruiraional, with aPatientbeinB

asked to get his X'raY done

ftom GMCH. Garg found PIas-

ter coming out ftom the ceiling

near a bed in the emergencY

and a Patient was shifted to an'

other-ward. Securiff guads

v4srf us at : www,chdpr,gov,in

16

Thouqh staff at ESI Hospital' Ram.

ainii, not paid by the administration'

i; ffiffiiltt oiities about Plight of

staff
by hdlth secretary)

CHANDIGARH TIMES

rgency medical offrcers and security

s-upe*isots at emergency in GMCH

*i[t ifl.it mobile phones. Emergency

officer not available

machine not functional at ESI

Ram Darbar

TO HEALTII DEPT

s being first surprise inspection' no

i;dE iny action asainst any official

G;*t be interpreted as leniency'

i.i. witt be regular surprise inspections

nerq;niv meojcal officers should remain

loisrgilw instead of retiring rooms

Need to depute senior doctors during
ghidutv in GMCH, Sector 32 and GMSH'

gencY SimiIarIY emergency

iiai.aomt"t was busy with
her mobile in a nearbY room'
He found an attendant had

broi8ht frve to six People along

with him in the emergencY
Garg visited hospital ox-

veen plant and spotted two cars

i,In 6o in tontof it andPeoPle
^mnsumine liquor: TheY were

asked to leave. tatef the SSP

wHAnt UP? UT health secretary Yashpal ..

l'"io tir*oins) during a surprise inspection

Ii""sor.tn..lit hospital in chandigarh on

was informed about their car

reeistrationnumbers'
Garg then visited Sector 45

civlt troslitaf ana Sector 22 civil
hospital and doctors were

,uailable there. He t}ren went to

Goverrunent Mtr]ti-sPeciaiW
iospital, Sector 16, and found

-a]cat officer attending Pa-

tients. The inspection ended at

?"a$t
and going out of the emer-

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS'
C HAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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Sec 8 un erground cables
proiect to furish inlan
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the project, electricity cables will be shifted ,rOerground

Sps nrardb rnorcsedors
PflLoJ,p:ot..lwasto be repticated in other parts of thecity
buttheUTengineeringdepartmentwould notdoso now

tothe privatisation of the power Oepa.tmenioi. "i-ne
istration will not carry out this project of underground
after completing the pilot projectin Sector A-f[e

y to be allotted the work 6f pbwer privatisation will

.Ilgl.lgl19 qTryoutthe projecr in otherpartsof thecity

Deepakyrdav
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: With a pri_
vate company completing
the outer work for shifting
overhead electricity cables
to an underground system
in Sector 8, the first of its
kind project will be com-
pleted by January next
year.

The company will now
start shifting the electrici_
ty meters from inside the
hou,qes to outside, the only
work left of the pilot project
of Rs 17.53 crore.
. 'A major work of dig-

ging and laying of undei-
ground wiring has been
completed. Now, all meters
will be installed outside.
The work is being moni-
to-red by sen ior en gineerin g
officers of the UT depart-
ment," a senior official of
theUTsaid.

Amongst the key fea-
tures of the project, five
1,000 KVA compact sub-sta-
tions are being installed for
domestic and commercial
load in place of pole-mount-
ing transformers. Besides,
58 main distribution feeder
pillars and i62 service feed-
er pillars are being in-
stalled for domestic and
commercial areas. More_
ove-r, the high tension (HT)

der to enhance reliabilitlz
The project had been

stuck for a long time. The

"an officialsaid.

nning had started in No-
ber 2016, when finance
rtment approved the
t. But the work was

ted after completing
tender process on June
2020. The administra-

verting existing overhead
lines to the underground
system and replacement of
power infrastructure in
Sector 8. The department
had picked Sector B, as its
infrastructure was over
five decades old and faced
frequent breakdowns, espe-
cially during peak summer
season. As per the official
record of the UT, there are
five 33 KV sub-stations and
13 66 KV sub-stations locat-
ed in different parts of the
cit:r

had planned to carrv
the project after Chan-

was selected as oneandlowteniion(LT)panels of the fast-track cities un-and distribution network the Smart City Missionlevelhasbeencreatedinor- of Unionministryof ur-
development.

The administration had
lised a project of con-

\ DEPARTIVIENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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Garg,
staff
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r'
UT pitality dePt to go

essbynextweekpape
Trues News

ment e-oflice
UT guesthouse, Se

UT guest house-2,
(earlierknown as

Bhawan) bY next

Chandigarh: TheUT
talitydepartmentwill

is in line with the
achieve simPlifled,:
ve, effective ancl.trd
working in their
deDarttnents.

Dirr:ctions in this
were issued bY LII set

hospitalitY YashPal
wiro saiO hosPital
was being trained in-

mentation of e'offlce
Chandigarh'

He added that thP envt-

ronment friendly

Dircctiominthis
r€gatd we]€ issued
bvUTsecl€tary'
h6soitalitY YaslIDrl
Gari. who said
lrosiitatity statt was
beiistninedin
implementation of
e-office bY NIG'

Ghandigarh

soondences are to be scan'
ned and converted into e-

Dak. The reception will for-

ward the e-Dak to the officer
concerned through e-office

module.
The hosPitality secretary

recently ordered recoverY of
pending bills within 15 daYs'

i"ifing t"t i.tt interest would

to be levied at 12% Per an-

num.
The amount will be de'

ducied from the salarY of of-

ficials who owe the dues'
It was also ordered that

bill outstanding against dif-

ferent departments of the

Ut aamini.t.ation, Punjab
and HarYana governments

and othei agencies was to be

oursued and in case anY out-

itandine amount for the Pe-

riod Prior to March 31. 2021'

*as not cleared within 30 da-

vs. thedePartmentwouldnot r
nrovide further services to

the particular dePartment
ororganisation.

Ail outsourced staff of

the UT hospitality dePart'
ment working at Places not I
under the Purview of the de-

Dartment have been remo-
'ved with immediate effect' -
TheoutsourcingagencYisto 

I

te informeO that wages of

Ir.ft P.ttot t *ill not be Paid
i;." tlil;;;;,i'arter sePiem- r

ber 4. 2021.

Further, staff on deputa-

tion and working at Places I
oot.ia" the Purview of the

aepartment ire to be rePatri-
ut.O to his/her Parent de- I
partment.

irtd increased efficiencY
i."ntp"t.r.Y, accountabili
iv-""d ti*. u-ound delivery of

services.
As Per the SoP, dakrece-

iots would be centralised at

t^he recePtion. All such corre-

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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' 66lfl/ su station for 124-acre CHB
TO BE GARRIED OUT I1{ PHAgEg

OeepahVadav
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The 123.79-
acre Chandigarh Housing
Board (CHB) land at IT
Park will have an exclusive
66 KV sub-station-the big-
gest on any CHB property
throughout the city.

The land has 19 major
plots for multiple projects
comprising over half a doz-
en housing societies, com-
mercial areas, a hotel and a
hospital site, institutional
and dedicated plots for fire
station, CNG pump and a
club site. The proposed
sub-station wiII feed the en-
tire area when it will be de-
veloped. The power will not
be drawn from the allocat-

for the city.
Llly, the CHB had
a llKV sub-sta-

tion. The matter was dis-
cussed among senior offi-
cers of the UT administra-

)Central green
and reserved
area

tion. As multiple projects
were to come up on the land
needing high-level electri-

'-

eds

plan
Initi

areaof i
rre land #

manner. To
the CHB is
an exer-

focusing only

scheme and a
houses for bu-

Punjab and
and doctors

land at IT Park
fication for human habita-
tion and other related ser-
vices, the housing board fi-
nally decided on 66 KV sub-
station.

"Since the project has
been approved in-princiPle
by the administration and
they asked the board to go
for a 66 KV sub-station at IT
Park, the CHB has started
the process to hire a con-
sultant, " said offical sourc-
es.

The consultant will pre-
pare a detailed plan, identi-
fy the site to install the sub-
station and make the relat-
ed technical plan and draw-
ings, according to which
the work willbe started. Af-
ter the preparation of the
plan, a tender process wiII

be initiated for the project
and a competent company
selected for the work. After
choosing the consultant, it
will take five to six months
to prepare the plan," sourc-
es said.

In the board meeting of
the CHB last week, Rs 643
crore financial estimate
was approved for 728 flats
general housing scheme on
16.6 acre of land in two
pockets at IT Park.

It is the biggest project
of the CHB so far under the
general housing scheme.
The project wiII have a total
728 flats - 140 under eco-
nomic weaker section cate-
gory, 168 two bedroom, hall,
kitchen (BHK), 448 three
BHK and 28 four BHK flats.

WHAT WItt
GOilIE UP
) Residential,
govt housing
and institutional
plots

)Hospital, club,
hotel sites

DCommercial
complex, CNG
pump, fire
station
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ntre approves
iarv near lake

API}IG S'PORE

cnanse has given ils
ce for the walk'

rii *i"w at the citY

iNagarVan)adjoining

n ilnder.Nagnr*otil
@timesgrouP.com

: The ministry
forest and

Lake.
the ministry

theadmin-

'".t.ain. ur adminis-
.on to stop the exercrse

[i" g"""t 
"i 

aPProvals bY

, competentauthottw -^,u[;d;il;t Dharam PaI

al that ministryhas clear-

iii"on" *iii *ottt accord-

to its rules and reguta-

I t."* "f 
Central Zoo

rritY (CZA) had. rn-

>d the ProPosed avrarY

rrrU*itt"O a report'
:es said it had approved

'-iJ"i"t 
"*."Pt 

one' The

iorest and wildlifre de'

team was asked to )Gontinued on P2

'rfru

i"*o*-tn"tParticularsPe-
ciesfrom the collectron'
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>Spread over 100

hectares in and arouno

the Sukhna Lake reserve

forest area, Nagar Van

has walkways, iogging
and nature trails, shallow.

water bodies and visitors'

shed among others
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edmn defended aviary in rePlY tq
welfare board, said cannot be called zoo

sellers, a committee consist-
)continued tum P l i;;;i;ii.diro- ain"r"ttt

Against sanctuary rules: Activist
Citv-based activist R K Garg had written to secretary, Animal

weitiiisoatO of lndia in which he submitted that these birds

wouff Ue f<ept in enclosures madeof verythin layerform ofnq1-

liirlt UitUi *ill not be able flv freelv and will beconfined to d''

r...i rhe team in its report lgltfl:rNlrlufuary 
rull3Do]ll'rruri't departmentssuchasanimal

* naa also stated,rrr#. ciw-basedactivistR.KGarghadwrittento.secretary,Animal husbandry and fisheries, fi-

t, per proposed coueli il;;if;;Bg"rq"finUiainuini.nnesubmittedthatthesebirds nance department and the

tion, this facility ooes n? ilJiirli.r,Jptineniioiuresmadeofvervthinlaverformofngft forestdepartmentcross-veri-

come under tne aennition Ii liiui.t uirui *iil.not be abte fty freely and will beconfined to f, fied aII the details and sourc-

zoo, sources aaaea. SourcJi ti*iiitOiiuu,wnichiiigiinsitherulesframedforbird 
\* es of birds were also traced

further said on the basis"li ;r.tr;ril;h;rraasuumitteo.Earlier,AWB|hadwrittentothe phvsicallvvisitingthefacili

cZAreport,theministryrrli uii"iotilg*iroriteJepirtmentstatingthatprocurementof iies on site. These exotic

directed tne Aepartment'i6i Uiiaiitt'ouiOonlybemadefromauthorisidsellers'while birds are housed for nature

needful action. A r".,io, iii ;;ii-biiilil;t'fi'sinzootogicatgardenforeducatiortor education and for all non'

oiriciarsaiatn"yndassuli iidj[{1,L""'f +1.;Slgn:lii'Jn'"?f#li'Slfl:l}'iy[1 i?$ffi::*' 
usase or pubric

l'i.Jiiiio iiuu,wnicn is againslthe rulesframed for bird

iurCriti.t, ni had submitted. Earlier, AWBI had written to the

uiioi.tt inl *ildlife department stating that procurement of
birds should only be made from authorised sellers' while

eitriUition otanimals in zoological garden for educatiort or

tfi.ntltit prrpose is exempted underthe Prevention ofCrueltyto

CZAthattheywillremoveAnimalsAct'rgbu.lneAwt,lnaQdlsulllgllttullEulllqlllrqll,glllgluroPlqJ9.hi,lcintnrtizrro..rro...arna"ithevariOuSSChedUleSOfthe City-based actiVist R K
thatparticularspecies. DlroslnlnolaaresovetsuurruEr trrEYqrrvuJJerrss

!L^ wit.flifaDffrrc.tionact.lgT2.andnecessarypermissionneedsto Garg had written to secreta-
Recently,initsreplytothe wlldllteProteclonAcl'.lv,zrdllurrELErrqrvPsrrrrrJJrwrrrrlevrtv uqt6uqq !r

n^^-r ^, rh hanhraincdfromttrewilOiitirOepi.tmentiortheirprocurement. ry Animal Welfare Board of
f rom the Wldlife Department for their procurement'

AnimalWelfafeBOardOf In- beOotalneoTfOmfnevYllullleuepolLrIrErrrrur Lrrsrr PrvvurvrIrvr!!r Ir' 'ur!^r
India, in which he submitted

lnimif s ait, ig6o. The AwBl had also mentioned that manv aerial

uiioiin rnoii ute covered underthe various schedules of the

witOliite protection Act, 1972, and necessary permission needs to

defendedtheavi"ry"uonJoi ministration has developed r.esistered ^t^tfg:l:11^35 :1"::1i::,i"T1tJ,"#o"1"5:*ff:'*fffi:iliftf;,iiti,il ffiTtril',iliffi#i#ffiiii ffi;,,i;"- s"fi.,'/u,e"a"'v in encrosures made or very

have been violated in til! iffii"?#'i,ifh'fi';'q eltJ !ffit':1y*#:*::,*{ :l*1fl:li?ilT.ii"Xhf,;
lin#flr"',}$?:'$rlt"f" iH,tr$;1'",H'Hi,,#iffi: ;ffiilffi:itl...,ppri".i suchbadswnnotbeabrenv

UT chief conservator or iiti4l it" ;il;"dv il; i" i;;.199'.t1tt"1 with ti6 Rni freelv and will be confined to

forests (ccF), Debendra Da' India'" , '" 
" I [ltyi^ii*{*l:::d^P:T:T:l i":1"":,'T:"?,f:'*X*iT;:forests (CCF), Debendra Da- India'" mal werare Duaru ur rdru, ' '""

Iai, in the reply to AWBI said, llhe reply further stated, Nadu (AW-BT) and also re-gis- against the rules framed for
,,The department of foresi ,,The procurem."i oi-.irti6 tered on 'Parivesh' portaiof bird sanctuaries, he had sub-

;ffi"i;i#;l'6iiiaii"iii"a: bilil'""'-d"';::tl::lf._I :'l:l:l:::::::::*l:: illili . .
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Chandigarh: PGI emer-
gency needs a non-slippery
surface, raised toilets, less
noisy surroundings and ca'
nes. A study published re-
cently said that most of the
patients visiting PGI are el-
derly and proposed irnPle-
mentation of separate Pro-
tocols to manage elderlY Pa-
tients in the emergencY de-
partment to prevent falls
and other such incidents.
The study conceded that the
engineering aspects of the
emergency OPD has been
well taken care of but there
was the scope of ensuring
non-slippery surfaces, the
study said.

The study has been pub-

wPrf us at : www,chdpr,gov,in E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

The study proposed to introduce the practice of using

I various assessment scales to assess risk of falls,

cognitive decline, functional decline, urine incontinence'
nutritional status and trailty for elderly patients. The need

to implement separate protocols to manage elderly
patients in the emergency department to prevent falls'
standardised urinary catheterisation and a policy to
promote mobility with the assistance of staff or
attendants was stressed.

Iished in the "Journal of thattheolderpatientsinthe
postgraduate medicine, emergencydepartmentare
educition and research" a vulnerable population at
from the departments of high risk of functional de-

National Institute of Nur- cline'
sing Education, Communi- "Though elderly pati
ty Medicine and the depart- ents were being managed
ment of internal medicine. adequately in the emergen-
Researchers decidedto con- cy medicine OPD, there was
duct the study as they felt a definite scope of initia-

for elderlypatients in pGI

$}ft 

',,H:**i',;':*,,# j{,;l"*i,,,,:,:ln;*gf 
;lifl:i{}Jifl*,:.r",,. d

**ff:16*i"i'x,o"Ljtr;$*q*,r*,;l,tj"i:#q#rB:,i,ij;ffi
n:#*r#rT:[:fl""fl.r 

fr,gft;.g{l;il'ffi lr**t*m

ffi
l;;;ruffi#xTJ;, ffifffiff_
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/$IRF rankings: PGI againfails to {

score big in perception parameter
Shimona-hmvar
@timesgrouP.com

Clrandiearh: Maintaining its
second slot under NIRF ran-

king, PGI has again lost to.AI'
MS, mainly due to Perceptlon,
outreadr and inclusivitY Para-
meters. PGI's senior doctors fe
el that the PercePtion can be bi-

ased as it is not based on Peo-
ple's views, unlike fxed norms
of publications and Patents.
The point difference between
the fi rst and second rank under
the medical institutes category
has been 10 as in the Previous
NIRFTa*ing.

Fbr this Yeat's NIRF ran-

kine. PGI scoledfive underthe
inte-llechra1 Property right
0PR), which was PreviouslY
two out of 10. For AIIMS, the

score is eight f rcm the Previous
rank of nine As Per the NIRF

websitq the Perception Para-

thetop slot," said a seniorfacul-
tvinPGI.

Other Parameters where

PGI lost to AIMS include rese
arch and Professional Practice'
which comPrises IPR, Publica-
tions and qualitY of Publica-
tiors. among others. PGI sco-

rcd 86 out of 100 while AIMS :

meter is gaugedthrougha sur-

vev mnducted on a large cate
goiy of emPloYers,, Professjo
nals from rePuted organEa-

Uons and academics to

ascertain their Preference for

emduates from different insti
iutions. "AIIMS has alwaYs sco
red m on m0, while PGI scored

76 this time against the PIevio
us 71. This creates a difference

of a lot of BPints to make it to

eot 97. In the Previous ran-

finss, the Point difference bet-

*een RUvtS anO PGI has been

m and the same Parameters ac-

count for the lesser scorcs' The
se are outreach, inclusivitY
and perception.'Even Christi'
,n ntaicaf Colege, Vellore at

third slot scorcd 91 under Per-
ception category Iast time' it
*r" m. PGI needs to work on it
Some senior residents have be
en dropping out of the course

here. If that is reduced, the Per-

ception can imProve," said a

doctorfromAIMS.

ffincluderesearchand
protetiionuf practice comprising lPR, publications
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